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24 heures l.12.Og: ,,Silvio 
Berlusconi w€flt vpsrarrr.western head of oovpr;;-::'::nr 

went yesterday to Berarus I

L.ff :[i:ril:lJffi l;",ffi ,::il.Jiffi",ff :;;X:?i,:T:.:"#:[[j[:".ffi il.;,"
and the *n,,. ,rllll;:il:lffTJJeatv with t'i,n." ra".ru,io,iii,oo"v.o *" ,i*",,.,i,bby in senerarsav and to arrosate themserves ,nf ,.irn,,i;::n[:;ffi"".:ilv. to convince peopre tr,rt tr,uy r,ur" uand falling apart. Berluscori.ourol"J. so,ne trouote....) 

re world. only,that robby is weakening

NZZ 14.1.1 O tTALy _ Shortage of places inplans , the totar capaitifi"';JJr:jl,ot'to" due to rampant criminariry. "Accordins to sovernmentfo,ow the,,,;;::?:l;:l]:ffil.ii::L,,,, increase from 43 ooo ro 80 0o0. rhe in..ua,u does notto reduce the time o.t,f .rir,r"lil ffi: 
now at 6s 000' ("') As a remedv, ttre governme;t has decided

u n d e r h o u s e 
"..*,.TXr# TT: il: ;:,,:, 

i#:fj,T :"r:H : * i:l ; :l;:: :: Jff : n,g ;H"J:;:::::ffi;T:i|,.::l:il1,T,1,,,*,.,,,,,,, it be one 0.r,,*ri., ro pur honesr peopre in prison ro

LE NOUVELLISTE I8.I.t0: Ukraine voted. Th

I:::ffJIf :,';: ff[T:#i#r:::f*: .f;TJiHrfffl,:;::;:;t';::[,:
SWTZERLAND. _ Sign of a political seism? Th
srave discont"nt *ii.r' ,.-j;;:: :."::::'11 

I ne success or the initiativ(

,o a ow fam es," J:: J::lffi T: : :l:ff t*.:r:,;"i.:*"'[Iffi n;x1?#,.1# ::*;for their own' (until then only t"""t 
"* crdches couto ae-au-ct lAn un;ustifiabre inequarity.)

RECHT + FREIHEIT - Dr Hans Birsfelden (Austrian) addressed himserf to the swiss peopre: ,, rf now you
accept that a decision of the swiss o""oit *,i, not be execut"a o. tt u, it becomes artenuared or even

iilil ffiH,, ::::t"'ilT:::*,:**r'u*Hjlt iff 
n s h wi,h,*,i,".," 

" 
* r_ 

and o,
political svstem which, as it showed ;;',*:;.:::-:::":t: 1a: 

a verv srave knock for the present
onrv the tip of the ,.;::iluii; ]JrlllJ,lifl,::iJ",:l##".iction of .inu."i, ;"o,.u,"n.,
that fear with its neighbours. ,n" r"r,io ,oiit," 

"ti.n, - *n,.n rr" "il;"'#l_r#ff:::H:"-tallowed rhose foreigners to come and settle in tr," .ornt.y.; ffi;;; crux of the marter.)
20 Minutes 2.21O _:,, My greatest dream, as l<the European Union,,, so said Berrusconi,.,,.j;:i^i;i.:ffi::::i:ilffil:,llT:",;,::;,TIr., 

",Berrusconi was recentry the victim , * ,rtrr,, from a madm*-".1i"'*,,h a mission_ who threw a
moder of Mirano's Dome in his face. was it a *".ning ? And did eerrusconi get the message?...)
TERRE ET pEUpLE _ pierre Vial: ,, There is in Franforeign peopre, 

"t 
*"r-ar.#; ff,:r':,:rance 

three categories of people. The first one is made ofdessnatedro.*r,u,ir,"vEI:i:1i#5T::::::H;:*::":;,..:.*:jjfT,,,:.ffiffi::;

#;:."ffi,il;'ffi#i.':.",:;1H"":*'",,:l:l:.:::H:,,,,f".ffakins the ou.tv, f,1"['u,,.",,,
constituted or persons or European o.rsin, 

"i;.hed to their .oo* "nJ*iluill::"r[:ffi*:."",r:;,,price' even if they have to fight ror their, 
"r", onrr,*,ry ir n"."rrufl rheir poriticar or rerigious outrook is

of no importance' what counts is the blood flowing in their veins, the conviction that they are in their sourilf#;l',il;:ffiilTJi"Tleritance;;;;;;rwant to sive their chirdren and the chirdren orthose

NZZ27'1'r0: " The rtarian minister of the rnterior Maroni has announced on Tuesday, in the textire town
of Prato' an intensified fight against irr"g"r ct,inlre workers." protestation of Florence,s Chi.ese consul



who is talking of ss measures' " From his side. Mayor ceni comprains about the intorerabre workingconditions in Chinese enterprises; he sees in them a modern fo_ of rt"r"ry.,, (at least a bit of backbonel)
LE NATI'NAL RADICAL No I4 uses I4 columns to show "how the banks create money out of nothing,,. Thefew lines at our disposal are not sufficient to give a resume of that text, but ret us remember that thebanks' with the system of "fractional reserye" lend more ,on"r an"i they have and charge a rear intereston partially fictive amounts. ( a modernisation of the straw lirurO oi Moliere) . the probiem shows upwhen' following a panic' all the depositors are purring their funds out. The bank can borrow the missingfunds' But if the panic is general' the banks go belry up one arter the other, which happened many timesbefore' The "National Radical" tontt,au, iith reason:" a, tong-", our society depends on bank credit forits monetary needs' the bankers will carry on oeciaing wno ge; ,*", or not, and wi, be , or wirr remainthe masters of the world' ("') Today, *., *u still rying to ui, what we cail democracy and freedom are inreality only an insidious and invisible fo.. of economic dictatorship.,,

RlvARoL 8' I ' l 0 - Jerome Bourbon is hitting the target: " Every time the media pretend to organise a greatdebate ' whatever the subject, it is always u"airrorru uu*."n ,"orre who think the same thing and whoalone have the right to think. Whether we ott 
"Uou, 

irrig."tiin, I"1", 
"Oo.tion, 

one parent family, priestmarriage' ordination of women' etc' onlyone pointof viewis authorised. The otherhas no standing rights'exceptmaybeifitisdemonised" l5'l'l0,J.a.denouncedforcedmongrerisation.,,JeanMarieLepen
has denounced in clear terms the phenomenon of submersion of our country and the deriberate poricies ofsubstitution of population: " "'This massive ir.uption has coronised sociar housing and the hearth budgetto the detriment of French citizen of modest incomes, it has barbarised the school system.,,29'l'l0Jean Marie Le Pen in Toulon; " Massive immigration is tr," g.arert historicar phenomenon whichFrance ever had to face, graver than the great invasions, wars, epidemics and famines.,,

NZZ 29.1. j O The ltalian government intensifies the fight against the Mafia. (...) Thanks to its dom,nantrole in the European traffic of cocaine , tt u iutuori"n t tafia t,", oe.om. the greatest European criminarsyndicate in Europe' " on top of this, Prime Minister Berrusconi announced more severe measures againstillegal immigration and moonlighting taOour. f euite a programme!)

#I:,},T',;,;;:il: 
viara quotes an rsraeri extremist:,,And if thev consider me as racist because r do

m ed tate on .t 
" ".,,,, 

I f ",,H il;il [ilT:::,,:l i::;:J il*;i,,;* lm:* lt*, *1,
lL PoPoLo D'lrALl'A 1/2o1o cigi Bellazi: " ln Nuremberg, the judges were chosen by the victoriouspowers, documentation produced by the victon
the rie orthe horocaust is the Nessus .mantre ;rJJ."j:::;:;Lfi::j:ff., # ,#il;,XJ?ljIthe ashes of defeat' ("') At the time when Berlusconi is showing rapprochement with putin, breaking theUS monopoly on energy (we always been forced to pay oil in dollars) , we can understand the true reasonof the media's ire on the imaginary peril of anti_semitism.,,

Nzz ll'2'10 : VictorYanukovich haswon the presidentiar erection in ukrainewith an increased majorityof 3'5 % totar 49% against 45,5%forTimochenko, who is contesting the resurts.

LE MATIN 7'2'1o: The walljser oskar Freysinger, UDC deputy, has received two retters from Br.igitte Bardot"where she declares her admiration for the "j"r,.or"." of minarets,, . ,, The subject of minarets wakes upthe old lady'("')' she writes: " ln spite of the decadence of our sao epoque, r wish you a year fu, of newdevelopments' as you know how to provoke them. A year 20ro in your imager Love. Brigitte Bardot.,,

AUSCHWTZ -FATHER XMAS 2OO9 tS A ptECE OF TRASH AND A THIEF (tongue in cheek)

Thefts of great importance already happened at the camp: "the gaz chambers,,, for exampre, were for surealready stolen' that quite a while ago, and the authorities of the-camp i"l,o"o to substitute them withsome anomalous concoctions: Therefore in Auschwitz-r , when trrev'are iora that they were forced torebuild a room which was used as ,,gas 
chambers,, ; wise p"opt" ,f,o*.J in",. astonishment due to thefact that these substitutions, in no way, courd be suitabre for mass extermination.



To their pointed questions, Mrs. Oleska1995 :" I know.. ;";:,:^:,.":s. 
ureska, rhen responsibte for thr

;ff :H;,".y,#;"'i::.#::il:.,[*::::,#:?"":.11ii1ry:il' 
j::h:l:f ,:J,,,

or the theft of the missing ,,gas 
chamber,,

SWTZERLAND AND THE MINARETS
On 29.1 I .09, th
them). rhat;;r:;$:iff.."':l"nlT ;[:;:'fi:,liins the buirdins or minarets (there are a,ready 4 orThe vote surprised the swiss 

""; ;rl;;.ign potiticat etite.
RUSSTA _ bocage a club_internet.fr: ,,The
ceremonies ru.t"" ri".^::;,1y.,_ 

r.he Russian president Dimitr
camp. (All i, ,ot ,ing 

the 65th Ann' of the liberation by the Red o.r' "o'"ouv 
will not participate in therell between warsaw and Moscow.) ty of the Auschwitz-Birkenau 

Nazi

IRAN - LE NOUVEI

fi[il.;ilHffi ff xifi",'.{#T?:r'+!:l;d,iil1"',1"T;:11"ffril.Jff .

*:lhlm".ffi f ff .';#T];,i"."11:11111,ri.;!,itrffi :,;illtr*''::
opposition does di 

the Revolution' the opposition is disappo;;;;;. " rt is however uriauni ii,r, the rranian
spose neither of a orsanised direction ;";;;;;;"r,smatic 

teader.,,
AFFATR WLLIAMSON. _ duralex a gmail.com:
williamson will take prace on I6 Aprir in Ger 

An AFP dispatch annor
"The Ratisbon a"r;oi?rlt li.:t"i::1 

in Germanv." rhis for ,.u,"n,'"r'nt"t 
that the court case of Bishop

which wourd r";;il,'X"fi:::i":T[:T,,T:::. in a simpririeJ;"ff;ii:,'Jri":T'rl]J;:.:;,
proposition to burv the case ,.J"oir,*,,::?TH:::",:';r.:T;:.,'irion , has .erused to pav: ( thisin side ways.) "':utrcu wrrrrilrrrson to throw himserf in the worrls-,ir-o].r,i, .r"n go,ng

AFFATR CARZON. _ NZZ 17.2.1O _The most f;reproached of abuse of power.,,. -;;;;; imous 
Spanish iudse is threatened of destitution- He isconservative orsanisations raid a charse;;;,;1,::r:fi:i:;;:H::;nffi[.:kih:;.;

Garzon ror havins acted bevond n,;;:;;: bv not takins ;,;;;;"ration Amnesty raws.
WHAT IS A MULTIPOIAR WORLD BRING'NG US?

The Swiss vote against minarets resounded ar<press is lost in conlectures , isnorin, 
". o*,"ffi 

t:ffJ::,,i:t esneciallv in Europe. A disorientared
minarets bv defaurt, unabre ro arr rJ. *. ,."r",."r'#:?i?::-:ir :'jo.elce: 

the vote *r, uirinf ,,The European "ioentity, r,,,"r*io'r"'"vcpatriation of African and As
"democracies,'"i,r"'1, 

wourd never n"* 
",,",,Jll.r,t.rn.' 

in"r'#fi'11'*.,:jiffi;T:;ill' ororisin'

A simirar thought pattern exprains tr," irport*.e of geo-poriticians whinto account ail the histori."i o.,"^, ,.#ffi::;:::::::"::'r': who, rike Avmeric chauprade, takepremonirion *-,,,r'lJ"'#.'liTil:::[ffr,iilH#j*:f.. rheirpredicrion, urt*, ro,.upolitician is occupied with the p.ooaore, il;:';"::::'::T f::i:on to sovernments. whire the seo-even the worst. -"- ts' vvqurE' tlrose responsible for a people must consider the improbable,
Those elements are suddenly making a lot of serdominatins the "democra;;;:;;:: :,:,::'..t::t"' 

rhe elobalist lobby is declinins; if it is stilr

*"J:TJ#ff 

"ffi 
T:::#fu""ffi **#***t=:'r;*lr*:::1'i'':""

lll::::i|'"|":;ili,'^ililr,,s stocks i,i,,,",",." o.oppins. il;;;#::,::;,ffi",:1,;;,1,,.n" r,of the country ,, ; ,;;;:#n 
the power of government and prevent ,, f.o.n repairing the infrastructure

This murti-porar worrd' imminent, comports, beside new possibirities, theI el4 and the sar4jevo arsassination. ;;;r;ffil:::::^"::it:,,.ies, the worst dansers, Lpt us remember
a n,s rae, i oo, o on i"i #HH "J:,'#il ff :il:: f ;:::,1;**": :::: 

J;; 
"i;,1," 

.in, i o 
".pact, will rescue lran. The US

t-



could enter the furnace of a third world war. And China willjust wait the hour for a final intervention

which will assure her hegemony.

G.A.Amaudruz


